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Sárvár- Quality at all prices

Sárvár is a lovable town. Anyone can find what there are 

looking for. Behind all it’s flutter you will find uncompromis-

ing professionalism. The palette is full: from premium qual-

ity super luxury hotel to the homey feeling of appartments 

for families. The older generations who wish to rest and be 

cured to the most young who trielessly look for adventures 

in the spa, at festivals and in the adventure park fit well side 

by side. Just like the musical fiestas in the castle are only 

a walk away from the intense silence of trees and bushes. 

Sárvár is a loveable town. 

Every one can find what they like.



Harmony
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Baden Baden, Bayreuth, Marienbad and Sárvár. Excep-

tional destinations in Europe. Different projections of the 

same thought. Medicinal places. Exceptional ones. Places 

where you don’t just live, but can be cured as well.  „Live” 

int he most noble sense of the word. A life where for an 

hour or more the gray agony of everyday life is transformed 

into holiday and crystal clear shining by the elements. This 

„goodness” radiates from everything here. An austere but 

unquestionably elegant living. The unison of creation is 

written by the sycamore trees along the walkways, the foun-

tain paints’ happy colors int he middle of the Town Square. 

Ont he frescos of the church St ladislaus breaks water, the 

Botanical Gaden takes a deep sniff of air on a tired August 

afternoon slience. „Harmonia Sarvarensis” officially recog-

nised as Health Spa City in 2012.  



embrace
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„Sanus per Aquam” – health through water – pampering 

and embracement. The force from the deep in the magic 

of rebirth. Life itself. It sleeps in two areas below Sárvár at 

2000 meters depth, diluting all in itself at 83 degrees Celsi-

us; the other is more mild at 43 degrees and is endlessly fill-

ing the pools of several hotels and the Spa of Sárvár. Spa, 

wellness, adventure and „medicina”. Sárvár is the Citadel 

of the most modern era of Europe’s Spa culture.



Care
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Every guest feels important at Sárvár. Family leisure pools, 

wellness, therapy and beauty: unique in complexity can 

be found in one place. The spa massages, ayurvedic treat-

ments, Thai massage and oriental therapies are done with 

expertise to guarantee the effects of the treatment. 

It is trough these that Sárvár creates a new quality on the 

palette of the physical and spiritual renaissance.



Royal pampering
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His/ Her Majesty the guest... His / her wish is paramount...  

At Sárvár all guests will feel like royalty. But does anyone 

who chooses Sárvár as a destination knows that within the 

walls of the Castle of Sárvár Louis the IIIrd, the last Bavar-

ian King has died in 1921? This is one reason why the Royal 

Spa Association approved Sárvár’s membership in 2004.  

A member of this association can only be a spa town, with 

royal ties justified by super high quality spa and hotel op-

erators. Such a honor has been awarded only to Sárvár 

among the spa cities of Hungary.



living History
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The first book printed in Hungarian, one of the first schools, 

the art works of Sylvester János and Tinódi Lantos Sebes-

tény, the world famous fruit garden of Nádasdy Tamás, the 

model farm of the Wittelschbachs, the Nádasdys art collec-

tion most famous all over Europe, the intact Nádasdy Castle 

and Museum alloying renaissance and baroque, the archaic 

buildings of the city are all parts of the background making 

Sárvár one of the most livable cities and health resorts of 

Europe.



earthly pleasures
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The skies are always blue above Sárvár and the sun  

never sets. Fun and entertainment go hand in hand. Color-

ful historic games, music, dancing, international motorcycle 

meetings and endless number of festivals, food and drinks. 

…and those who still had not enough can try the daring  

adventure park next to the spa.  

In reality Sárvár is a living and livable town.



Crystal clear experience
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Back to the origins – a crystal clear experience

The - may be too human - harmony of body, soul and spirit, 

would not be total without the experience of the dissolution 

into nature. The intimacy of a lovers’ walk in the arboretum 

in spring, the silence of silent strikes of the oars on the lake, 

the red autumn leaves of the Wild garden’s trees or the win-

ter scene taking a look into a warm home: this all opens 

new perspectives for tomorrow. 

Arriving in any season Sárvár will always be the place 

where new perspectives open for us – a crystal clear expe-

rience of joy, harmony, life and plenitude.



Budapest 213 km Vienna 132 km
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Sárvár Tourist & TDM Nonprofit Kft.

Tel: +36  95 520 178

e-mail: tdm@sarvar.hu

Web: www.info.sarvar.hu


